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POPE JOHN PAUL II'S VISIT - A JEWISH PERSPECTIVE 

by Marc H Tanenbaum 

, (Rabbl Tanenbaum, natlonal lnterrel1910uS affalrs dlrector of the Amerlcan 
Jewlsh Comm'ttee~ 15 a pl0neerlng leader '" the promotlon of understandlng 
between Chrlstlans and Jews. He met wlth Pope John Paul II 10 March 1979 
'" Vatlcan Clty.) 

There 15 more than a surface symbol1sm 10 the fact that Pope John Paul 
II arrlves '" the Un,ted States on Yom Klppur. the Day of Atonement~ the most 
solemn day '" the Jewlsh year. For on Yom Klppur. a day of fastlng. repent
ance" and renewal of hope, the Jewlsh people throughout the world artlculate 

thelr deepest values and asplratlons for the r,edemptlon of the Jewlsh people. 
, ' 
of Israel, and of· the entlre human famlly 

"And may all w1ckedness be consumed as a f1ame~" Jews pray on th1s day~ 
"and may eVll rule be removed from the earth." How 1S eVll 1n the world to 
be overcome? The Jewlsh prayer book proposes as an answer, "Mayall Your 
(God's) ch1ldren Unlte ln one fellowshlP to do Your wlll wIth a perfect heart." 

Pope John Paul II comes to these shores at a t1me when the AmerIcan peo
ple. and partlcularly the JewIsh people, feel deeply troubled about "the 
l'Ilckedness and eVIl rule" 1n the world. At Camp Davld on July 10th I JOlned 
a group of ten rellg10us leaders 1n dISCUSSIng WIth Presldent J1mmy Carter and 
hIS top aIdes "the MalaIse of .AmerIca!! and "the cr1S1S of conf1dence II For 
'AmerIcans, th1s pervasIve anxIety and downbeat mood may well be an accumulated 
response to the shocks of Vletnam~ Watergate, the assaSSlnat10ns of the Kennedys 
and ~iartln Luther K1ng - a gloom now deepened by the economlC declIne and the 
OPEC-1nduced all crISIS. 

For Amer1can Jews who. as Dorothy Parker saId, are l,ke everybody else 
but more so, there 1S the add1tlonal emotIonal burden these days of watchIng 
,ncredulously as elements 1n our Government and some publ1c personallt1es fall 
allover themselves to embrace and legltlmat1ze the PLO assaSSIns, people who 
dally mur4er. bomb and terrorIze Innocent clvll,ans. men, women, and ch,ldren 

Add to that d1sp1r1t1n9 mood the Pass10n Play of Andrew Young - the f1rst 

black Ambassador to the Un1ted Nat10ns who 1S percelVed as martyred, and the 

fa'ct that some demagogIc leaders resort to raw, blatant, raclSt antI-SemItIsm 
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trottlng out the anCl ent and dlscred,ted canard of col1ectlve Jewlsh gUllt -

"the Jews cruclf1ed h1m.1I And the Presldent of the Un,ted States flnally tells 

the truth, namely, that "the Jews" dld not cruelfy Andy Young who foreordalned 

h15 reslgnatl0n by hlS own conscious actlons ~leanwhl1et the collectlVe Jewlsh 

gUllt charge has become establlshed as a dogmatlc verlty '" much of the black 

conSC10usness and w," be as d,fflcult to overcome as the orlQlnal "Chnst

kl11er" canard. 

Overarchlng these domestlc troubles, Pope John Paul II comes to the 

Unlted Natlons at a t1me when the entlre human faml1y feels 1M ltS bones a unl
versal malalse. The lnsane prol1feratl0n of nuclear weaponry flnds the United 

" States .nd the Sov1et Un10n br1stl1ng w1th the capac1ty to destroy the four 
011110n people of the earth 20 tlmes over There i s now the real posslblllty 

of 19n1tlng a global AuschwltZ. We are. '" fact. the flrst generatlon to be 
told that we may be the last. _ 

The natl ans of the earth spend more than $400 bl1110n a year to malntaln 

Ilrrlles but cannot f,nd the means nor the wlsdom nor the compasslon to save some 

800 ml1110n human belngs from starvatlon and hunger Selenee and technology. 

long venerated as unamblguous sources of materlal blesslng. also f1l1 the earth 

\ .. l l.h taxlC pollutl0n and nuclear radlatlon. uQgulded Skylabs ondcrashlng DC lOs 

careen dangerously around us. The lmplements of advanced technology are dally 

employed by a growlng band of ml1,tary dlctatorshlps to enforce thelr totall

ta ."lan rule through systemat,c torture and massacre of ml1l1ons of human beIngs 

- Cambodla. Uganda. VIetnam, Ireland, Argent,na. the Sovlet Un10n It 1S as 1 f 

the world has gotten out of control 

Aga1nst that bleak cosm1C background, It 1S l,ttle wonder that there 1S 

such w1despread expectat10n assocIated wIth the Pope's V1S1t Pope John Paul 

II experIenced . In h1S personal lIfe the barbar1sm. the suffer1ng, and dehuman

Ization of NazI racIsm and ant1-Semlt1sm. He responded to that eVIl rule by 

helpIng to save JeWIsh l,ves 1n Poland dur1ng World War II He stood coura

geously aga1nst the PolIsh CommunIsts who destroyed JeWIsh homes and cemeterIes 

tn the1r orgy of antl-Jew1sh hatred, and he fought effectIvely for human rIghts 

- for relIgIous lIberty, the rIght to educate chIldren relIgIously, the rIght 

LO emIgrate and reunIte famIlIes. 

When I f1rst met Pope John Paul II on March 12th 1n Vat1can C1ty, together 
I'l lth other JeWIsh leaders I was deeply Impressed by hIs Intellectual acuIty, 

- -- ... --- -- . - -<. 
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hlS deep splrltuallty, hlS senSltlve respect for Judalsm and the Jewlsh people, 

hlS abhorrence of raclal and rel1g1ous hatred , hlS grasp of the real world, hlS 

respect for the human ' dlgnlty of all people, above all, hlS hope •. Such a com-
o -./~_ 

mandlng personallty' has the capaclt¥ to cal l the world to ltS senses- ~ to turn 
away from nuclear dlsaster and moral anarchy and to turn toward human ~n-ltY:""'~
A'll of us have a stake In that urgent message belng heard and acted upon, whl1e 
there 1S stlll tlme to avert global catastrophe 

In hlS flrst offlclal statement of h15 personal a~tltudes on the re latlon 
of the Catho11c Church to the .iewlSh people, Pope John Paul II told us 

"I believe that both sldes (Chnstuns and Jews) must contlnue theH 

strong efforts to overcome dlfflcultles of the past, so as to fulflll God's 

commandments of l ove, and to sustaln a truly frultful and fraternal dlalogue 

that contrlbutes to the good of each of the partners lnvolved and to our better 
serVlce of humanlty " 

And the Pope concluded, "As a 51gn of understand1ng and fraternal love 

alreadyachleved (between Chrlstlans and Jews), let me express aga1n my cordlal 

welcome and greetlngs to you all wlth that word so rlch 1n meanlng, taken from 

the Hebrew language, Wh1Ch we Chr1stlanS also use 1n our l1turgy Peace be 

wlth you. 

That 

Sha lom, Shalom l " 

message of Shalom 

sol1darlty - uttered by thlS 
- of peace, of mutual respect, of love, of human 

charlsmat1c pope 1n a troubled, even threatened 
world - could not come at a more opportune tlme not only for Amer1ca but for 
the world at large. 
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